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Inthe1970s,AbdelMonemSayed(UniversityofAlexandria)
identifiedtheremainsofaMiddleKingdomharbor,known
ancientlyasSaww (Sayed1977), atMersa/WadiGawasison

theRedSea, about22km southof themodernportofSafaga
(Figure1).SayedfoundTwelhDynastyinscriptionsthereona
shrineofanofficialofSenusretInamedAnkhu,andaninscribed
stele of the king’s vizier Intef-iker (Antefoker).e latter text
describes ships thatwere built inCoptos for an expedition to
“Bia-Punt”withover3,700men.Basedontheseandotherfinds
ofSayed’s,re-investigationofthesitebytheUniversityofNaples

“l’Orientale”(UNO)andBostonUniversity(BU)beganin2001
underthedirectionofKathrynBardandRodolfoFattovich.

eharborofSawwwaslocatedneartheshortestoverland
routefromtheNileValleyinUpperEgypttotheRedSea,from
QithroughWadiQenaandthenWadiGasus(Bard,Fattovich,
andManzo, forthcoming).Sawwwas the stagingpointandhar-
borforpharaonicseafaringexpeditionstoregionsinthesouthern
Red Sea (Punt and Bia-Punt) to obtain exotic raw materials,
including incense, ebony, elephant ivory, andgold (seeKitchen
1993:606). e sea route to Punt was an alternative to the
river/landroutes,andwaslessfrequentlyundertakenbecauseof
thecomplexityofthelogisticsrequiredforsuchexpeditionsand
theriskynatureof long-distancevoyagestoandfromthesouth-
ernRedSea.eriseofthekingdomofKermainthelatethird
millenniumbce (seeBonnet2004:72),anditseventualcontrolof
theUpperNile,wereprobablythemajorreasonsfortheorganiza-
tionofseafaringexpeditionstoPuntintheTwelhDynasty,the
periodtowhichmostof theexcavatedmaterialatMersa/Wadi

Gawasis dates. ere may also have been threats on overland
routesacrosstheEasternDesert/Mountainsfromdesertpeoples
whowerebelligerentorsimplycapableofrobbingEgyptianexpe-
ditions(Manzo2010a:220).

Althoughthereisasmallamountofevidencedatingtothe
late Old Kingdom and early New Kingdom (Perlingieri
2007a:116–117), most of the excavated finds at Mersa/Wadi
GawasisdatetotheTwelhDynasty.Aerninefieldseasonsof
excavations,wenowhaveabetterunderstandingoftheuseofthe
harborintheTwelhDynasty(Figure2).Intheeasternsectorof
the site, small shrines were constructed using local materials
(coralandconglomeratestone),butthemajorfocusofuseofthe
sitewasinanow-inlandareaalongtheslopesofthewesternfossil
coral terrace, originally located above thewatersof the ancient
lagoon.Anindustrialareahasalsobeenexcavatedatthebaseof
thewesternterraceslope.efollowingsectionswillexplorethe
organizationanduseoftheharborintheTwelhDynasty.

The Eastern  Terrace

OverlookingtheRedSeaalongtheedgeoftheeasternterrace
at the site are the remains of six ceremonial structures/shrines
(Features 1, 4, 6–8, 10),most ofwhichhadbeen earlier investi-
gatedbySayed.Also in this area,Sayed found fragmentsoffive
small, round-topped stelae, two of which contained the car-
touchesofSenusretI.Oneofthesefragmentedstelae,inwhichthe
toponym Bia-Punt is mentioned, belonged to a man named
Yameru(Sayed1977:149–150).
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Abstract

Recent excavations at the Middle Kingdom harbor at Mersa/Wadi Gawasis, on the Red Sea, have uncovered evidence of shrines aligned
along the shore as well as harbor facilities farther inland, including eight manmade caves located above an ancient lagoon that extended
considerably inland om where the  present- day shoreline is located. e harbor was used for the seafaring expeditions to Punt, located
somewhere in the southern Red Sea region. Hieroglyphic and hieratic texts on stelae, seal impressions, and ostraca—along with associated
pottery—have aided in dating the use of different features at the site to the early and later Twelh  Dynasty.
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ReinvestigationofthisareabytheUNO/BUteamdidnot
revealanyotherevidenceofcampuseoractivitybytheseafaring
expeditions: the areawasused for ceremonial activities, andat
the same time the shrines probably served as landmarks for
returning seafaring expeditions.ree of these (Features 6–8)
consistedonlyofcircular/ovalmoundsofcoralrockscoveredby
gravel,withtwosmallinternalchambersdefinedbylarge,dressed
blocksofconglomeratestone(BardandFattovich2007:39–43;
Fattovich 2009:1). Feature 4 consisted of an oval enclosure of
rocks(fossilcoralandconglomerate),insideofwhichisasmall,
horseshoe-shapedstonearrangementopeningontheeast,with
no conglomerate slabs used in its construction (Bard and
Fattovich2007:41–42).InFeature10,alarger,open,horseshoe-
shaped space was defined within a gravel mound (Fattovich
2009:1).emostunusualoftheseshrinestructuresisFeature1,
whichconsistedofanovalplatformabout9×10×1.2m,with
aramponthewestside.Originally,thetopoftheplatformwas
coveredwithslabsofconglomerate,andover650Lambis lambis
shellswerecollectedhere(BardandFattovich2007:43–44).e
ceramics associated with these structures date to the Twelh
Dynasty(BardandFattovich2007:39–44).

Allsixshrinesalongtheedgeoftheeasternterracewereori-
ented to the sea—prominent markers that could be seen by
shipsleavingforandreturningfromPunt.Notonlywerethese
shrines landmarks for ships, but the fragments of small, per-
sonalstelaethatSayedfoundheresuggestcommemorativeactiv-
itiesassociatedwiththestructures.ehugenumberofLambis
lambis shellsassociatedwiththeplatformofFeature1suggests
ceremonial activities, perhaps offerings to a marine deity by
sailors who participated in the Punt expeditions (Bard and
Fattovich2007:244).Figure 1.Map of Egypt showing location of Mersa/Wadi Gawasis.

Figure 2.Mersa/Wadi Gawasis site plan.
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The  Harbor

The ancient harbor atMersaGawasiswas an open, pro-
tectedbaywithamaximumareaof560,000m2 around7,500
years ago and a depth of approximately 6–8 m (Figure 3).
Large ships couldpass through the channel at themouthof
the bay,whichwas 10m (maximum) deep and 150mwide
(Heinetal.,forthcoming).Afterreachingitsmaximumextent
as sea levels rose above their modern levels, the bay rapidly
closedduetohighsedimentloadsfromtheadjacentwadidur-
ing a time of significantlywetter climatic conditions. Rapid
aridizationca. 3000–2000bce greatlyreducedsedimentsup-
plytothelagoon.Slowerinfillingratescombinedwithslowly
fallingsealevelstoallowfortheexistenceofastable,shallow
lagoonatthesitewhenitwasusedasaharborintheTwelfth
Dynasty. Lagoonal waters reached the southern edge of the
sitenearthebeach(whichwasusedforexpeditioncamps)and
therock-cutcavesandgalleries(whichprobablyhadmultiple
functions,butweremainlyusedforstorage).Shipswouldhave
moorednearthesouthernsideofthesite,wheretheywerepro-
tectedfromthenortherlywindsbythecoralterraceonland.

Central Terrace and Western Terrace  Top

In theareabetween the shrinesoverlooking theRedSea
shoreandthewesternterrace,alongthechannel leading into
the harbor, there is only one structure: the monument of
Ankhu,whichdatestotheearlyTwelfthDynasty.Despitethe
constructionofthemodernroadandrailroadthroughthispart
ofthesite(whichhasalso left significantevidenceofbulldoz-
ing),thereisnoevidenceofanyotherancientfeaturesorstruc-
turesinthislargearea.Earliersurfacesurveysandatestexcava-
tioninthisareain2010revealednoculturalremains.

emonumentofAnkhu,ahighofficialofSenusretI,was
locatedoverlookingtheWadiGawasisonthesouthernedgeof
theterrace,about250minland.eshrineconsistedof three
upright, inscribedblocksof limestone, restingontwohorizon-
tally laid limestone anchors. On the eastern block, Ankhu’s
titlesaregiven,including“ChiefInterior-overseeroftheGreat
House” (i.e., palace) of Senusret I. Also on this block is the
king’sname,followedby“belovedofHathor,MistressofPunt.”
Manyoftheinscriptionsonthemiddleblockwereonlypartially
preserved,butseemtorecordthenumberoftroopsandofficials
ontheexpeditionaswellasthedateofitsdeparture:firstmonth
ofwinterin(Year?)24ofthisking’sreign.Onthewesternblock
is an inscriptionabout Bia-Puntand thegis/tributebrought
fromthe“God’sLand”(i.e.,Punt)(Sayed1977:140–178).

Anothermonument,ofSenusretI’svizier,Intef-iker,was
found 200 m farther inland, overlooking the southwestern
edgeofthecoralterrace(ibid.).Thismonumentconsistedof
an inscribed, round-topped stele associated with a mound
later excavated by the UNO/BU team (WG 8; Bard and
Fattovich2007:48–49).

According to the text of Intef-iker, he was ordered by
SenusretItobuildships(plural,butthenumberisnotgiven)at
thedockyardsofCoptos,to“travel”or“sendthemtoBia-Punt”
(Sayed 1977:170). Also mentioned in this text is the
reporter/herald Ameni, son ofMentuhotep, who was on the
shore of the Great Green (Red Sea), building/reconstructing
theships, togetherwiththegroupoffunctionaries(DADAt,ofa
single commission; see Quirke 1990:54) of the Head of the
South (i.e., the southern vizierate) (Sayed 1977:170). Along
withAmeniontheshoreoftheGreatGreenwerethesoldiers
(mSa)togetherwiththereporters/heralds(wHmw)and:

50RetainersoftheLord[=King]
1StewardoftheAssembly(DADAt)
500PersonnelofthecrewoftheLord
5ScribesofthegreatAssembly(DADAt wrt)
3,200men[Citizen-militia]

(Kitchen1993:590)

Sayed (1977:173) thought that the two monuments of
AnkhuandIntef-ikerrelatedtothesameexpedition.Whilethe
Intef-iker inscription is about the building of ships atCoptos

Figure 3. Mersa/Wadi Gawasis paleo-bay. The gray dots repre-
sent areas where geological coring was done. Drawing by
Christopher Hein.
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and (re)constructing themon theRedSea, theAnkhu inscrip-
tionisabouttheactualexpeditionontheRedSeato Bia-Punt
andPunt—theresultoftheship-buildingcommission.

TothenorthoftheIntef-ikermonument(fromExcavation
UnitWG8),24smallcircularfeatureswererecordedandselec-
tivelyexcavated(inWG1,WG4/5,WG7,WG9)(Bardand
Fattovich2007:44–50).Someofthesefeatureswereassociated
withhearthsandpostholes;thefewassociatedceramicsdateto
theTwelhDynasty,butonefeature,inWG7,hadceramicsof
boththeearlyTwelhDynastyandearlyNewKingdom(Bard
andFattovich2007:48).ese featureswere around2–3 m in
diameter and10–50 cmdeep.Most likely, these featureswere
originallyfortentsortemporaryshelters/huts,whichcouldhave
provided shelter for a smallnumberof soldiers, perhapsup to
forty(Manzo,forthcomingb).Giventhestrongnortherlywinds
thatfrequentlywhipacrosstheterracetop,itisunlikelythatthis
areawaseverusedforamainexpeditioncamporotheractivities.
Test excavations along the top of thewestern terrace also pro-
ducednoevidenceofacamporactivityareahere.

Western Terrace  Slope

e major focus of site use at Wadi Gawasis during the
TwelhDynastywasalongtheslopeofthewesternterrace,where
chambers and gallerieswere excavated in layers of conglomerate
stone,whichwas easier to remove than the layers of fossil coral
(Figure4).Evidenceoftheseancientexcavationsconsistsofdark
pebbles/cobbles,originallypartoftheconglomeratelayer,leout-
sidethecaveentrances.ecaveswereusedforstorage,butthereis
alsoevidenceofotheractivitiesinsidetherock-cutrooms.Likewise,
ontheslopeoutsidethecaves,thereisevidenceofactivitiesinclud-
ingthepackingandunpackingofsuppliesandgoods,aswellasthe
administrationofgoodsandmaterials,andinformation,onostraca
andpapyri.isistheareawhereexpeditionsfromtheNileValley
wouldfirstarriveviatheWadiGasusandWadiGawasis.

erock-cutcavesfallintotwogroups:Caves1and8tothe
north and Caves 2–7 to the south. ere are probably more
manmadecavesalongthewesternterracebetweenthesetwogroups,
butthisarearemainstobeinvestigatedinfuturefieldseasons.

Figure 4. Location of excavation units on the western terrace and Wadi Gawasis.
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Western Terrace Slope,  North

In 2004, Cave 1 became the first manmade cave discov-
ered at the site.Cave 1 is approximately 7.0×4.5m in area,
and2.0mhighinthecenter,formingaroughlyhemispherical
space inside. Sherds of storage jars (late Old Kingdom and
earlyTwelfthDynasty),cedarplanksofboxes,andfivegrind-
ing stones were found inside, along with other small finds
(BardandFattovich2007:70–72).Theoriginalentrance seal-
ingwasnolongerinplace,havingbeenbreachedinantiquity.
A laterTwelfthDynastyostracon (WG101)bearing the car-
touche of Amenemhat III was also found in this cave

(Mahfouz2007b:225–227).Thus,thecavewasprobablyexca-
vated in the lateOldKingdom, then reused in the early and
laterTwelfthDynasty.

e western terrace slope, north, was again investigated in
2009–2010,andanothercave(Cave8)waslocatedtothenorthof
Cave1.einteriorofthiscave,similarindimensionstothefirst,
hadbeencarefullyclearedoutatsomepoint(asdiscussedbelow),
andonlyafewsherdsofearlyTwelhDynastypotswerefoundin
cornersandalongthebaseoftherearwall.Alongwiththesewere
sherdsofanunknownblackware,probablynotEgyptian,witha
fewtracesofburnishing.Ithadbeenmadeonafastwheel,witha
wheel-maderingbaseandjarhandle(Wallace-Jones,forthcoming).

Figure 5. Plan of Caves 2–5.
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OntheterraceslopeoutsideCave8weremanyceramicsof
early-to-mid–TwelhDynastydate.esewere allofNile and
marlwares,importedfromtheNileValley,includingsmallcups
anddishes,cookingpots,mediumandlargestoragejars,andjars
for the transportof solids and liquids.eceramicswerewhat
onewouldexpectfromatownsite,suchasthatassociatedwith
thepyramidofSenusretIIatLahun,andnotatatemporarycamp
(Wallace-Jones, forthcoming). Possibly in the early Twelh
Dynastytherewereplanstosetupamorepermanentlyoccupied
settlementatWadiGawasis,asthefindofapotter’swheelfrag-
mentoutsideCave8alsosuggests.Butthisdidnothappen.

Probably in the laterTwelhDynasty,Cave 8was swept
clean and the exterior used for administrative activities, as
demonstrated by the evidence found there, including clay
papyrussealings(laterTwelhDynastytypes),ascarab/seal,and
apapyrusfragmentwiththreelinesofahieratictext.Otherclay
sealings found in this areawereused to seal bags, baskets, and
woodenboxes(withropestiedaroundpegs)inordertocontrol
accesstothegoodsand/ormaterialsindifferenttypesofcontain-
ers.e largenumberofpapyrus fragmentswith tracesof seal-
ingsfromthisareaalsopointstothesealingoflettershere,and
suggests that letters anddespatcheswere routinely sent toand
fromMersa/WadiGawasiswhenEgyptianexpeditionswerestay-
ingatthesite,viaakindofregulardeliveryservicebetweenthe
NileValleyandtheRedSea(Manzo,forthcominga).

AlsofoundoutsideCave8wasaninscribedsandstonestele
(Stele29),datingtoYear2ofSenusretII.etextisaboutan
expedition to Bia-Punt directed by the herald Henenu
(Mahfouz,forthcoming).Astherearenocarvednichesforstelae
inthisareaoftheterraceslope,itislikelythatthisonewasorigi-
nallyassociatedwithamoundofgravelatoptheterracedirectly
abovetheentrancetoCave8.estelewasfoundfacedownon
colluvium that had fallen from above the cave entrance (Bard
andFattovich,forthcomingb).

Western Terrace Slope,  South

elargegallery-caves(Caves2–7;Figure5)arelocatedinthe
southernarea,alongwithnichescarvedoutsidethecaveentrances
forinscribedstelae.Caves2and3havebeenpartlyexcavated,but
Cave4remainsunexcavatedbecauseofthedangerousfaultsthat
have been found in the rock above (Badr 2008:2–3).Cave 5 is
wherethepreviouslymentionedcoilsofshipropewerefoundin
2005; because of their fragile nature, these coils have not been
removed,andnoexcavationshavebeenconductedhere.e origi-
nalentrancetoCave5remainsclosed,andtheopeningfromthe
interiorofCave2 that resulted fromcollapseof thecarvedwall
betweenthesetwogallerieshasnowbeensealedoffwithbricksin
order topreserve theoriginalenvironmentof the“ropecave”as
muchaspossible.Caves6and7remainuninvestigatedbecauseof
theirlocationatthesouthwestcornerofthewesternslope,where
itisfearedthatthewholecoralterracecornercouldcollapseifthe
depositsofwindblownsandinthesecavesareremoved.

A test trench excavated in this area has clarified the
sequence of events (WG 16 transect; Perlingieri 2007a:116).
e earliest use was in the early TwelhDynasty, before the
large gallery-caves were excavated (also in the early Twelh
Dynasty);theconglomeratedebrisfromtheexcavationthencov-
ered the earlier occupation. Early Twelh Dynasty pottery is
also found in thefirst phase of use aer the excavation,when
there is also evidence here of sealings used to close containers
(ManzoandPirelli2007:237).

Excavated outside the entrances to Caves 2 and 5 were
ceramics dating to the later Twelfth Dynasty (WG 24 and
WG 32;Perlingieri 2007a:117), aswell as administrative seal-
ingsof the laterTwelfthDynasty (excavated inWG32), for
control of imported goods (Manzo and Pirelli 2006:94–96).
AlsoexcavatedattheentrancetoCave2,alongwiththelater
TwelfthDynastypottery,were twoostracawithpartiallypre-
servedhieraticinscriptionsrelatingtoexpeditionfood/rations.
OstraconWG105isaboutrations:“74men[. . .]/8[. . .]of
ox, 10 [+x] pieces ofmeat.”OstraconWG 106 gives a date

“Year12,3rdmonthofShemu[summer],20thday,”and“the
arrival of 100 meals for a / guard ???” (Mahfouz
2007b:229–231).The latterostraconmustdate either to the
reign of Senusret III or ofAmenemhat III, both of the later
Twelfth Dynasty; the final king of this dynasty,
Amenemhat IV,reignedforlessthantwelveyears.

OutsidetheentrancestoCaves5and6(inWG32),over
forty cargo boxes had been unpacked and eventually aban-
doned.Thoughthewoodof theseboxesshowedtermitedam-
age,many facts areclear:nineboxeshadbeenmade ina stan-
dardizedsizeof50–52×32–34×27–29cm,whilefourboxes
were slightly smaller at 45–48 × 30–34 × 20 cm (Manzo
2007c:30).OfthesixboxesexaminedbyRainerGerisch,four
weremade of planks of sycamore (Ficus sycomorus) imported
fromtheNileValley (Gerisch2007:188).Twoof thesecargo
boxes had inscriptions on them, one of which preserves the
name of the king, Amenemhat IV (Mahfouz and Pirelli
2007:47). The inscription reads like a package label: “Year 8
under hismajesty / the king ofUpper and Lower Egypt .  .  .
givenlifeforever/. . .ofwonderfulthingsofPunt/. . .overseer
of recruits, the royal scribe Djedy” (Mahfouz 2007a:238).
Althoughthesandwithinandaroundtheboxeswascarefully
sievedduringexcavation,nothingremainedoftheoriginalcon-
tents of the boxes,whichmust have been unloadedhere and
packedintoothercontainersforeasiertransportbydonkeycar-
avan(donkeybonesandcoproliteshavebeenfoundatthesite)
totheNileValley.

Alsointheareaofthewesternterraceslope,south,anum-
beroflargeshiptimberswereleoutsidethecaveentrances,as
discussed in another article in this volume by Cheryl Ward
(Ward 2010). Stone anchors were le here as well (Zazzaro
2007b); several of thesewere reused for reinforcement of the
entrance corridor to Cave 2, along with reused ship timbers,
some of which were also used tomake a ramp into the cave.
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In themostrecentexcavations(2009–2010),twolargerudder
oarblades3.25mand4.20mlongwereidentifiedthathadbeen
reused to forma rampoutside theentrance toCave6 (Ward
andZazzaro,forthcoming).

Caves 2 and  3

WhenCave2wasfirstopenedin2004,twolargesteering
oarbladeswerefoundlyingonadepositofwindblownsandin
the cave’s entrance corridor. Associated with these were pot-
sherdsdating to theearlyNewKingdom(Zazzaro2007a:150).
isevidencemostlikelyrepresentsthelastseafaringexpedition
atMersa/WadiGawasis.

emainperiodofuseofCave2,however,wasduringthe
TwelhDynasty,whenthewallsoftheentrancecorridorwere
reinforcedwith stone anchors, ship timbers, mud-bricks, and
mudplaster.e entire gallery is 24m long and 4–5mwide,
andhasbeendividedintothreesectors:(1)theentrancecorri-
dor, (2) Room 1 (excavated in 2004–2005 and 2005–2006),
and(3) Room2(excavatedin2009–2010)(WardandZazzaro,
forthcoming). In Room 1, beyond the corridor entrance to
Cave 2, are ceramics that date to two different phases, both
from the later Twelh Dynasty (Bard and Fattovich
2007:64–65; Perlingieri 2007a:117). e second phase was
when two ship timbers were laid horizontally at the cave
entranceandaramp/walkwaywasmadeusingreusedshiptim-
berslaidparallelinRoom1(BardandFattovich2007:64).e
excavatedevidenceinCave2,Room1(SU92)—ofpotsherdsof
smallcups,agranitegrindingstone,andorganicmaterials—sug-
geststhatitwasalivingareawherefoodproductiontookplace.
e largequantityof reworkedwood fragments anddisassem-
bledshiptimbersalsosuggestsanactivityareaforwoodworking
(BardandFattovich2007:65).

emostrecentexcavationsinCave2,Room2produced
more evidenceof woodworking, including approximately47 L
ofwooddebitage,mostlikelytheresultofthedismantling,clean-
ing, andmodificationof ship timbers. Identified species in the
wooddebitagewerecedar (Cedrus libani) andsycamore (Ficus
sycomorus).ewoodenhandleofanadze(sanscopperblade),
probablyusedinthedebitageactivity,wasalsoexcavatedinthis
sector(WardandZazzaro,forthcoming).

Cave 3, which is 22 m long from the entrance, has an
almostrectangularplaninitsinnerportion(13.5×4.0m)and
avaultedceiling1.65mhighinthemiddleofthegallery.Two
phasesofactivitieswererecordedinthiscave.elaterphaseof
usehasevidenceofhearthsat theentrance/shelterareaof the
gallery,andwooddebrisassociatedwithshells,ropefragments
andfishboneswerescatteredthroughoutthecave.eburning
of ship timbers also took place during this phase.Wood frag-
mentsintheinnerpartofthecavefromthisphaseincludefrag-
ments ofmortises, tenons, and dovetails: the fastenings from
ships.Anearlierphaseofuseinthecaveinvolvedthereworking
ofshiptimbers,whichhadbeenplacedonthefloorofthecave,

and food processing (Bard and Fattovich 2007:66; Calcagno
and Zazzaro 2007:30–33; Fattovich and Bard 2007:22). e
ceramicsfromtheinteriorofCave3datetothelaterTwelh
Dynasty(Perlingieri2007b:27).

T64,amassivetimberfoundinCave3,wasremovedfrom
thecavein2010andrecordedbyWard,whoidentifieditasaseg-
mentofacedarstrakefastenedtothekeel,originallypositioned
atthewaterline,thathadprobablybeenreusedasaworkbench
inthecave,assuggestedbythenumerouscutmarksononesur-
face(Ward,Zazzaro,andEl-Maguid2010).

Cave 3 was also used for food storage. Well-preserved
emmerwheat(Triticum dicoccum)spikelets,withtheseedscom-
pletelyeatenbyinsects,wereexcavatedinadepositintheinner
partofthecave.eemmerhadbeentransportedfromtheNile
Valley as spikelets, already coarsely threshed, and then was
stored inCave3(Borojevic2007:39,42).Later itwouldhave
beenmilledonsaddlequerns,whichhavebeenexcavatedatthe
site(Lucarini2007:200),tomakebread.

Andrea Manzo (forthcoming b) has suggested that the
long gallery-caves atWadiGawasis are similar in design and
use to the long, narrow galleries thatMark Lehner has exca-
vated in the royal production center at Giza (Lehner 2002:
27–74).At theentrancestoCaves2and3,thereisevidenceof
activity areas with hearths and the remains of food, behind
whichthesegalleriesmayhavebeenusedasshelterforexpedi-
tionmembers—similar to how theGiza gallerieswere organ-
ized.Thegallery-cavesatWadiGawasiswerealsousedaswork-
shopsforwoodworkingactivities,whichwouldhaverequired
lampsforillumination.Ceramiclampshavenotbeenfoundat
thesite,butonelargevalveofaTridacna shell,withtracesofa
typeoffireexposurethatsuggestthatitwasusedasalamp,was
foundinexcavationsinthebeacharea(Carannante2008:13).
Cave3wasalsousedtostoreemmerwheat,whichwouldeven-
tuallyhavebeenremovedfromthecavetomakebreadinthe
productionarea.

Cave  5

Cave 5, the “rope cave,” is 19.0 × 3.75–4.10 m in area,
with straight walls and a vaulted ceiling 1.6 m high at its
groovedcenter(BardandFattovich2007:67).Thecoiledropes
werefoundtowardtherearofthecaveinatleasttwolayers.At
leastsixteencomplete,coiledropesareintheupperlayer,and
anestimatedtenareinthelowerlayer(VeldmeijerandZazzaro
2008:21).Althoughunexcavated,Cave5anditscontentsmost
likely date to the later Twelfth Dynasty, as do most of the
deposits and inscribed artifacts found in this area of the site.
The coils have not been removed from cave or uncoiled
becauseofconservationissues,butestimatesforthelengthsof
severalofthemrangefrom8to23m.Theropeswereprobably
used as standard rigging and/or hogging trusses for several
ships, and somemighthave served as spares (Veldmeijer and
Zazzaro2008:30,38).
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At present, there is disagreement on thematerial used to
maketheropes:aspeciesofgrass(thecommonreedorthegiant
reed; Veldmeijer and Zazzaro 2008:26), or papyrus (Ksenija
Borojevic, personal communication, April 2010). Veldmeijer
and Zazzaro (2008:39) suggest that the ropes weremade of a
speciesofgrass thatgrewatthesiteof theancientharbor,and
were manufactured there. ere is no archaeological evidence,
however,ofrope-makinganywhereatthesite.Iftheropeswere
madeofpapyrus,theywouldhavebeentransportedalreadyman-
ufacturedincoilsfromtheNileValley,alongwiththerestofthe
shippartsandequipment.

Toview these coiled ropes in situ is truly an extraordinary
sight:afrozenmomentoftimefromca.3,800yearsago,whenthe
sailorslethemonthefloorofthe“ropecave,”probablyintended
foruseonafutureexpeditionthatneverhappened(Figure6).

Cave 7  Shrine

In2007–2008,ashrinewaspartiallyexcavated(inWG56)
to the east of the entrance toCave 7, which remains unexca-
vated.BoththeshrineandtheentrancetoCave7are located
directlybelowthecircularmoundontopoftheterrace where
theIntef-ikerstelewasfoundbySayed.eshrineconsistedof
analcove-likeopeningintheterracewall,outsideofwhichwas
a U-shaped structure composed of three large conglomerate
blocks, with a fourth block leaning against the southernmost
one.Alarge,possiblyvotive jarwasfoundupside-downatthe
base of the largest conglomerate block, missing only its neck.
A largecurved“cobblewall”cutintotheconglomeratelayerof
the terrace (approximately 80 cm high and 50 cm thick)
extendedaroundtheshrine.

Unlike theexcavateddeposits inotherareasof the terrace
slope,whichtypicallyhaveevidenceofwoodworking,administra-
tive activities, and accumulatedmaterials from expeditions, evi-
dence of such activities was missing here (Bard and Fattovich

2008:22–25). roughout the strata, the ceramics associated
with the shrinewere verymixed: both early and laterTwelh
Dynastyceramicswerefoundtogether(SallyWallace-Jones,per-
sonal communication, January 2010), similarly to the strati-
graphic evidence at a shrine excavatedat theGebelZeit galena
minesfarthernorth.eminingsitewasusedonlyperiodically
byexpeditions, and the shrinewouldhavebeenabandoned for
periodsof time, robbed, thenperiodically repaired andcleaned
out.esecyclesofactivitiesattheGebelZeitshrineexplainwhy
older artifacts were mixed with more recent ones (Régen and
Soukiassian2008:2).Suchactivitiescanprobablyalsoexplainthe
verymixedceramicsattheWadiGawasisshrine,whichwasused
byexpeditionsthroughouttheentireTwelhDynasty.

To the west of this shrine is the entrance to Cave 7.
Excavationsherein2007–2008(inWG55)uncoveredtwolime-
stonestelae(Stele23andStele24)neartheentrancetothecave
(BardandFattovich2008:19–22).Stele23datestoYear41of
AmenemhatIII,butmostofthetextisnowmissing(Mahfouz
andManzo 2008:31–32).At the southern limit of the excava-
tion unit, another stele (Stele 28) was found; the unfinished
inscriptiononthisofferingsteleincludes“anofferingwhichthe
kinggivestoOsirisof Wadj- wer [GreatGreen, i.e.,RedSea in
thiscase]andHorustheGreat”(MahfouzandManzo2008:33;
translationfromtheFrenchbyBard).isistheearliestknown
exampleofthe“ofWadj- wer”epithetforOsiris,whichisrarely
foundlater(Mahfouz,personalcommunication,2010).

Fourrod-likepiecesofebony(nowinfragments)werealso
excavated inWG 55, along with twoMinoan potsherds.e
rods of ebony suggest the original shape in which they were
importedfromPunt,whereebonytreesgrow.Althoughthetwo
Minoan potsherds were found in the same stratigraphic unit
(WG55,C2,SU2),theycomefromdifferentpotsdatingtovery
different periods. One potsherd is characteristic of the Proto-
palatialperiod,possiblyas earlyas ca.2000bce,of the White-
BandedStyleofMMIBKamarespottery;theotherpotsherdis
fromashallowbowlofFineBuffCrudeWareoftheMMIIIA,
ca.1700bce (Wallace-Jones,forthcoming).

eshrineandexteriorareaoftheentrancetoCave7thus
provideevidenceof themostunusual ritualactivityexcavated
sofarattheancientharborsite.Ashrinethatwasusedthrough-
outtheentireTwelhDynastywaserectedhere,andofferings
werelethatincludedMinoanpotsand(burnt)rodsofebony,
as well as an offering stele to a maritime deity, Osiris of
Wadj-wer, andHorus.e shrinewas locatedat aprominent
point at the site, at a corner in thewestern coral terraceover-
lookingtheinlandlagoon/harbor.

MiddleMinoanpotteryisknownfromanumberofMiddle
KingdomsitesinEgypt(KempandMerrillees1980),especially
fromburialcontexts,butthepresenceatMersa/WadiGawasis
oftwosherdsofMinoanpotterydatingtodifferentperiods—in
thecontextofashrine—isunusual.emostlikelyexplanation
isthattheMinoanpotswerebroughtherebyEgyptianmembers
ofseafaringexpeditions,andwereleasofferingsatthisshrine.

Figure 6. View into rear of Cave 5.
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Given that someexpedition supplies—andpossiblyexpedition
workers—camefromtheeasternNileDelta(asrepresentedby
theNileEcookingpots,andprobablytheCanaanitejars),this
seemsthelikelyroutefortheMinoanpotsintoEgypt,andthen
fromtheeasternDeltatoUpperEgyptandtheRedSeaharbor.
epossibilitycannotbeexcluded,however,thatsomeMinoan
sailors,probablyknownfortheirseafaringexpertise,werehired
intheDeltaforEgyptianexpeditionstoPuntandletheseoffer-
ingsattheshrineat Saww.

Harbor  Edge

Belowthewesternterraceslopeatitsbaseandattheedgeof
theharbor,thereisevidenceofdifferentuses:adumpbelowCave
8,withaproductionareatothesouth.ExcavationUnitWG69
wasexcavatedbelowCave8.InMiddleKingdomtimes(through-
outtheTwelhDynasty)thisareawasatthewater’sedge,and
broken pottery was dumped here.e ceramics were amix of
earlyandlateTwelhDynastywares,andapossiblefragmentof
anOldKingdombreadmoldwasalsofoundhere.ACanaanite
jarwasalsoexcavatedinthedump(Wallace-Jones,forthcoming).

In sectionsof this excavationunit, the rootsofmangrove
treeswerefoundinthelevelbelowthepottery,whileabovethe
final use of the area as a dump therewere nomangrove roots.
Interpretationofthissectionisasfollows:

• emangrovetreesoriginallygrewinstandsalong
theedgeofthelagoon.

• Asthesitewasrepeatedlyusedasaharbor,theman-
groveswerecutdownandusedduringexpeditions.

• Aerabandonmentoftheharbor,astheareainfilled
withwadisiltsandaeoliansand,themangrovetrees
diedout(seeHeinetal.,forthcoming).

Production  Area

Theproductionarea (WG19/25/26/27) located to the
southofWG69wasexcavatedbyS.TerryChildsandCinzia
Perlingieri in four field seasons beginning in 2003–2004.
A greatnumberoffirepitswereexcavatedinthisarea,along
withmanydepositsofashandcharcoalfromceramicproduc-
tion.Thecharcoalfromthisareahasprovidedmostofthesam-
plesusedbyRainerGerischforwoodidentification(Gerisch
2007:170–185). Although most of the ceramics at the
TwelfthDynastyharborwereimportedfromtheNileValley,
long cylindrical breadmolds and large, chaff-tempered “plat-
ters”wereproducedhereusinglocalclay(BardandFattovich
2007:73–76).MostoftheimportedEgyptianceramicsassoci-
atedwiththesefirepitsdatetothelaterTwelfthDynasty,but
the earliest phase of use of the production area is associated
with early Twelfth Dynasty pottery (Bard and Fattovich
2007:76).Stonetoolswerealsomade intheproductionarea
(Lucarini2007:205–207).

emostprolificsamplesofcerealgrainsexcavatedatthe
harborsitehavecomefromhearthsandfiresintheproduction
area. ese include numerous burnt grains of hulled barley
(Hordeum vulgare) and some emmer grains (Triticum dicoc-
cum),aswellasmineralizedbarleychafffromashes,onceused
astinderforstartingfires.Anexcavatedresiduewithburntbar-
leygrainsadheringtogetherwasperhapsfromaporridgeorwas
theresidueofbeer-making(Borojevic2007:41–42).

Western Terrace, Southern  Slope

Underarockshelteralongtheslopeofthenorthernedge
ofWadiGawasis, near the stele of Inef-iker, Sayed found evi-
denceofacamp:“tracesofashesandfoodremains,”aswellas
some inscribedpotsherds (inpaintedhieraticor incisedhiero-
glyphs) and two unfinished anchors (Sayed 1978:70-71).
Twenty-fiveof thepotsherdshadhieratic texts, oneofwhich
mentionsthetoponym“Punt.”Onehieratictextmentionsthe
funerarytempleofSenusretIIatLahun,whileanotheronemen-
tionsanofficialknownfromtheKahunpapyri,fromthereign
ofSenusretIII(Sayed1983:24-26).

Atthebaseofthesouthernslope,theUNO/BUteamexca-
vatedmoreevidenceofacamp:amoundof(anciently)discarded
laterTwelhDynastypottery.Beneathandaroundthebroken
pottery was evidence of a camp: wooden poles, potsherds,
hearths,andcharcoal.EarlyMiddleKingdompotterywasfound
at the bottom of a test pit in this area (WG 10: Bard and
Fattovich 2007:50–51). Another nearby excavation unit
(WG 18)revealedsimilarevidence,withceramicsfromtwoperi-
odsofuse:theearlyandlaterTwelhDynasty.us,theceram-
ics andhieratic inscriptionsonostraca in this areaprovide evi-
denceoftemporaryexpeditioncamps(withnopermanentarchi-
tecture)datingtoboththeearlyandlaterTwelhDynasty.

Beach Area Above the  Harbor

In2007–2008,Fattovichexcavatedlargeareasofabeach
nexttotheharbor,openingtothesouthofthewesternterrace,
southernslope,wherethereisagainevidenceoftwoperiodsof
useasacamp,bothmarkedbylaterTwelfthDynastyceramics.
The largestareaexcavatedhereconsistedofseveralcontiguous
excavationunits(WG45/46/47/48/49/50),coveringanarea
of 600 m2 (Bard and Fattovich 2008:25–27), and was strati-
graphically earlier than theother area excavated at thebeach
(WG51).ManyoftheceramicsinWG49werefromlargejars
(mainlyofMarlCWareanditvariants,aswellaslargestorage
jars of Marl A variant 3 from Upper Egypt (Wallace-Jones
2008:47–48).Anumberoftheselargejarswerealignedalong
the shoreline, and were probably related to work/activities
alongorneartheedgeoftheharbor.Evidenceofcampsubsis-
tence activities in this area consisted of a number of hearths,
charcoal, and fish bones. Fragments of a Canaanite jar were
alsofoundinWG47,aswasalargecookingpotofNileEfab-
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ric,“typicalofthosefoundatTellel-Daba”intheeasternNile
Delta(Wallace-Jones2008:47–48).PossiblytheeasternDelta,
where Canaanite wares could also be found, provided provi-
sionsforthisexpedition,andalsomayhaveprovidedpersonnel
whobroughttheirowncookingwares.

ExcavationUnitWG51waslocatedfartherawayfromthe
harboredgeinthisbeacharea,atthemouthofasmallwadithat
drainsfromthecoralterraceintotheWadiGawasis(Bardand
Fattovich 2008:27).Awide variety of ceramicwares from the
NileValleywerefoundhere,includingthreeMarlCrimsherds
from bag-shaped jarsalso foundatTell el-Dab’aanddatingto
theTwelhDynasty(Wallace-Jones2008:46).Twobodysherds
ofNileEWarewerealsoexcavatedinthisunit,suggestingongo-
ingsuppliesfromtheeasternDelta.

Stelae

More than thirtynicheswere carved into the terracewall,
south, near the entrances to Caves 2–6. Round-topped lime-
stonestelaehavebeenfoundhere,somestillintheirniches,but
mosthavebeenfoundindepositsofsandalongtheterraceslope.
Two types of stelae have been recorded: (1) personal stelae
inscribed with the “offering formula” and sometimes carved
withanofferingtablescene,and(2)commemorativestelaewith

“historical”informationaboutexpeditions.
Most of the inscribed stelae havemissing sections of text,

butoftheevidencethatremains,thesestelaealldatetothelater
TwelhDynasty,suggestingallstelaeinthispartofthesitedate
tothattime.Ofthestelaeonwhichtheking’snames/cartouches

Figure 7. Stele 5, with the cartouche of Amenemhat III. The text below the offering scene is about expeditions to Punt (left) and Bia-
Punt (right).
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have been preserved, only Stele 14 is from the reign of
Senusret III (Mahfouz and Pirelli 2007:48).Of the five stelae
thatpreservethenames/cartouchesofAmenemhatIII(Stelae5,
6,8, 16,23),only twohave yeardates: Stele16 (Year 23) and
Stele23(Year41)(MahfouzandManzo2008:30–32).

Stele5,fromthereignofAmenemhatIII,hasthebest-pre-
servedtext(Figure7).Atthetopofthesteleisasceneofthegod
MinofCoptos,whoisgivenanofferingbytheking.Standing
behindthekinginthissceneisthestele’sowner,Nebsu,whowas
overseerofthecabinetofthe“HeadoftheSouth”(i.e.,thesouth-
ernvizierate).emaintextofthestele isabouttwodifferent
expeditionsduringthereignofthisking:onetoBia-Puntunder
thedirectionofNebsu,andtheother toPuntunder thedirec-
tion ofNebsu’s brother, Amenhotep—the scribe in charge of
thesealof thetreasury(Pirelli2007a:220–221).Mentioned in
both expedition texts is the chief steward Senbef, the king’s
deputy,whowas the nominal head of the expeditions, but he
mayonlyhaveoverseentheorganizationoftheexpeditionsasfar
as the point of departure in the Nile Valley at Coptos
(Pirelli 2007b:98–99).Whetherthetextonthisstelerepresents
twodifferentexpeditionstoPuntandBia-Punt(perPirelli)or
oneexpeditionthatseparatedatsomepoint,goingtothetwodif-
ferentlocations(asBardsuggests),cannotbedetermined.Pirelli
(2007b:95)statesthatPunt,Bia-Punt,andBia-n-Punt(known
fromotherinscriptions)“correspondedtoavastterritory,thelat-
ter two indicating a specific or limited area within the wide
regionofPunt.”Wewouldliketosuggest,however,that“Punt”
inthistextmayhavereferredtothecoastalregionofthesouth-
ernRedSea,probablyintheareaofeasternSudanandnorthern
Eritrea,while the “Bia-Punt”of this textwas a (gold?)mining
regionsomewhereinland.

Conclusions

AtMersa/WadiGawasis,thereisevidenceofa large,shel-
teredharborthatwasusedprimarilyintheTwelhDynastyto
send seafaringexpeditions toPuntand Bia-Punt.ese seafar-
ingexpeditionswereorganizedbecauseofgeopoliticalproblems
fartherup theNile: controlof this regionby theKermaking-
dom greatly restricted river/overland access to the goods of
Punt.IntheearlyNewKingdom,EgyptvanquishedKermaand
gained control of theUpperNile, rendering seafaring expedi-
tionsfromMersa/WadiGawasisforthemostpartunnecessary.
ByNewKingdomtimes,theharborwasnolongerusabledueto
fallingsealevels.

Material evidence of these seafaring expeditions at
Mersa/WadiGawasisincludestheremainsofshiptimbersand
rigging, expedition equipment, and food—all brought from
theNileValley.Mounting these expeditions required impres-
sive logistics as well as a highly organized state bureaucracy.
Wood for the large ship timbers was brought in ships from
Lebanondownthecoastof theeasternMediterraneantothe
Nile Delta, then up the Nile to Coptos to the shipbuilding

yard.OtherwoodsfromtheNileValley,especiallyNileacacia,
werealsousedforshipparts.Theshipswerethendisassembled
and carried roughly 150 km through desert wadis across the
EasternDesert—alongwith the rigging and all needed equip-
ment, supplies, and food—to theharboron theRedSea.All
theceramicsexcavatedattheharborsite,withtheexceptionof
breadmoldsandthechaff-tempered“platters,”camefromthe
NileValley, andweremade ofwares fromUpper Egypt, the
Memphis-Faiyumregion,andtheDelta.Theshipswerethen
reassembledattheharborandsailedperhaps1,200–1,300km
south to Punt.The seafaring voyagewould have been a very
risky venture, as the Middle Kingdom text Tale of the
Shipwrecked Sailor suggests (for a translation, see Simpson
1973:50–56)—not to mention the possible risks of interac-
tionswithpeoplesinPuntandBia-Punt.SailingtoPunt,the
crewwouldhavebenefited from thenortherlywinds,buton
the return voyage, they would have been rowing against the
wind for at leasthalf the return trip, ifmade in January; any
othermonthand the entirenorthward tripwouldhavebeen
madeagainstthewind(Facey2004:11).

TextualevidenceatthesitedatestoreignsoftheTwelfth
Dynasty.Fromtheseinscribedstelaeandostracaweknowthat
expeditions were sent to both Punt and Bia-Punt. Punt was
mostlikelylocatedontheAfricansideofthesouthernRedSea
region, inwhataretodayeasternSudanandnorthernEritrea
(Bard andFattovich, forthcoming a), and for the purpose of
Egyptian seafaring expeditions, they would have sailed to
coastal regions of Punt. Bia-Punt (the “mine” of Punt) may
havebeenaregion inthePunthinterlandwhere(gold?)min-
ingtookplace.

Materials fromthesouthernRedSearegionexcavatedat
Mersa/Wadi Gawasis include obsidian (Lucarini 2007:207)
and ebony (Diospyros sp.; Gerisch 2007:178–180, 183–184;
Gerisch 2008:71; Gerisch, forthcoming). Obsidian is a hard
naturalglassofvolcanicoriginfoundonbothsidesofthesouth-
ernRed Sea region, in theHorn ofAfrica and the southern
Arabianpeninsula(Zarins1989).EbonytreesgrowintheRed
SeaHillsofeasternSudanandthewesternlowlandsofEritrea
(Fattovich1991:260;seealsoKitchen2004:26).

Whateverwasinthetwocargoboxeslabeled“thewonder-
ful things of Punt” was also, presumably, from Punt. Frank-
incenseisthemostlikelymaterialtohavebeentransportedin
theseboxes,thenunloadedintoclothbagsforeasiertransport
to the Nile Valley by donkey caravan; however, no frankin-
censehasyetbeenidentifiedattheharborsite.

Finally,AndreaManzohasstudiedtheimportedceramics
atMersa/WadiGawasisfromthesouthernRedSearegion,as
wellastheMiddleNubianpotteryfoundthere(Manzo2007a,
2007b,2008,2010b).Theseceramicshaveprovidedevidence
ofthecontactsoftheseafaringexpeditionsfromMersa/Wadi
Gawasis, includingapotsherd fromthewest coastofwhat is
todaytheYemeniTihamadatingfromthelatethirdtolatesec-
ond millennium bce, as well as potsherds from the Aden
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region in southern Yemen (one from the site of Ma’layba,
Phase1,Sabirculture,datingtoca.2000–1500bce,andtwo
othersfromthisregion;Manzo2010b:443–445).Anotherpot-
sherd,foundatMersa/WadiGawasisinCave3,hasbeeniden-
tifiedasGashGroupBasketWaredating to themid–second
millennium bce, from the Eritrean-Sudanese lowlands
(Manzo2010:445). Several other sherds excavated at thehar-
borsitemayalsobefromregionsinthesouthernRedSea,but
are atypical (Manzo 2010b:445). Given the paucity of the
ceramic evidence from both sides of the southern Red Sea
regionatMersa/WadiGawasis, theycannotbeusedtorecon-
structthetypesofcontactwiththisregion.Nonetheless,these
ceramics demonstrate—along with the other excavated evi-
dence from the southernRed Sea—thatEgyptian shipswere
indeedreachingPunt,wherever itwas located, andreturning
successfullytotheirharborofSaww.
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